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wsty 24—Mrs, Amund Jacobson, the 
a^ed mother of Anton Jacobson, is 
very'seriously ill at her home. • 

%ouis Lawson of Atwater was a 
New London visitor on Sunday. 

(Brick Hoegquist of St. Hijaire re-
neweid old time acquaintances: in town 
Saturday. , ; 

J. <Emil Nelson of Willmar visited 
old- friends in New London on Wed
nesday. 

iMiss Ethel and Elmo Peterson of 
Sasaki Centre autoed to New London on 
Sunday to visit friends. 

Maurice and Newell Skeie of Daw
son "visited at their parental home 
here ton Sunday. 

A|rs. Oscar Quam went to Willmar 
on ^Thursday. 

C. fH. Young was up from Stt Paul 
the latter part of the week looking af
ter his interests in the gravel pit. 

Arnold Nelson of Pelican Rapids de
parted for Willow City, N. D., on Fri
day after a short visit here. 

Hafis Polman was in Willmar on 
Friday. 

Clerk of Court E. M. Sanderson and 
Dept. Co. Auditor Walter Haines 
passed thru New London on Friday. 

Miss Eunice Broberg of Minneapo
lis arrived here on Saturday to spend 
the week end at her home. She re
turned on Tuesday. 

Sunday as a base halj fan 
A J«c*e jMiffid&er of N»w London, peo

ple yen t to" Sg&cer on* Tuesday eten-
i'rig of'last 'week" to attend""fcne open
ing dance at the Lundgren pavilion, 
which has just been built this spring. 

Rev. A. M. Lunde of Spicer will de
liver the Baccaulaureate sermon at 
the Swedish Lutheran church on Sun
day, May 29th. 

Rev. Njus' father and sister return,-
ed to theirs home on Monday after a 

1 Visit at the Norway Lake parsonage. 
' Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Micketeon and 
children were in Belgrade on < Sunday 

I in* attendance at the silver wedding 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mickelson. 

tMrs. PhiloNGallaa of Atwater came 
over on Saturday for a visit at the T. 
J. Ijawson home. She returned qn 
Tuesday accompanied by her little 
daughter, Donna, who has, visited in 
New London for three weeks. 

Miss Anna Dushone of Minneapolis 
was a recent guest at the E. J. Peikey 

happy, surprise on her, 51st, birthday 
last?Thursday,-by >a p%ty of nejgh^ 
l»T£ojod-"frie»d8 who carried wim 
them a bountiful lunch and abundant 
good wishes. '4 

Mrs. M. F. Lundquist arrived home 
from Eitel Hospital at Minneapolis on 
Monday of this week.' She was acc
ompanied by her daughter, Mrs. Haz
el Olson, who will remain in New Lon
don for _a weeks visit. • -

Cecil Ogren -who i» attending the 
Federal School p.t Minneapolis arrived 
home on Friday for a ten-day vacation 
from his studies. 

A very large party of young folks 
motored out to Sibley Park Monday 
night for a weiner roast and a good 
time generally- at our new park. 

The Jun\ors and. High School facul
ty were entertained at the annual Sen
ior banquet at the "Maude Adams" 
cottage at Green Lake on Saturday 
afternoon and evening. All present 

home and returned to the city on Sat- ( enjoyed the <very fine dinner aad a 
urday. 

The special concert at j^Lebanon 
church was very largely attended on 
Sunday'night and the audience appre
ciated the music, well arranged and 
well- rendered by home artists. To 
the leader and violinist, Harold Ol
son, is perhaps special credit due. 

Mi&s La\ina Peachey went to Will
mar on business Saturday, returning 
Monday. She also visited the Will
mar schools on Monday. 

IMiss Bernice Christopherson left 
on Monday for Paynesville where she 

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Johnson of Pay- • w m b e e m , p l o y e d at the Eat Shop. 
nesville passed thru New London on 
Wednesday enriute to their cottage, 
"Seldom Inn," on Green Lake beach 

Mrs7 Erick Bedin arrived home on 
Friday from Minneapolis where she 
has spent the winter. 

M. F. Lundquist has removed the 
front porch on his residence property, 
to replace it with a new and larger 
modern porch front. 

Miss Lyda Grind of St. Claud was 
the guest of her cousins, the Misses 
Alice and Nellie Price from Wednes
day until Saturday. 

Reuben Almouist and Ben Hallberg 
drove up from the cities on Sunday in 
the latter's new Dodge car. Reuben 
is home from Dunwoody Institute for 
the summer vacation. 

iMrs. Olof Christenson and baby 
S S Lobben visited at Brooten and J daughter returned to their home at 

Glenwood on Sunday | Hopkins on Fuday after a two months 
iMr. and Mrs. Selmar Anderson of > vj sjt at the home of her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs Hans Polman Staflhuck visited last week at the V. 
E Olson home. 

Mrs O. G. Nordlei and children 
went to Kerkhoven on Saturday to 
visit at the Thonvold home. 

Allen Halvorson of Harrison was a 
New London visitor on Sunday. 

The Ed Kambestad family spent 
Sunday with friends and relatives at 
Benson and Kerkhoven. 

Mr and Mrs Allen Metcalf left on 
Monday for a weeks visit at Monti-
cello and the cities 

Mecdames V. E. Holm and A. N. 
Mickelson went to Granite Falls on 
Thursday to attend the district meet
ing of the women's federated~elubs in 
session for two days. 

The>village streets were being grad
ed and put into shape Thursday and 
Friday of last week Ed Gustafson 
furnished the tractor and Victor Ol
son handled the grader. 

George Soderlund was operated up
on at Sunnyside Hospital Tuesday of 

The Misses Minnie Gustafson and ,. , „ 
Violet Magren of Kerkhoven visited ' l a s t w e e k ioY appendicitis He is now 
at the August Gustafson home Satur-. recovering speedily. 
day and Sunday. I There were a large number of base 

A. P and Mr. and Mrs Adolph! ball ^ a n s m attendance at the Will-
Berglund of Pennock spent Sunday I mar-Belgrade base ball game at Will-
with friends and relatives in the vill
age. 

Rev E. M. Hanson is in Chokio 
from Monday until Friday of this 
week attending Kredsmote. 

Miss Viola Anderson of Irving is a 

mar on Sunday The list is too num
erous to mention 

Mrs. A. E Olson and Mr. and Mrs 
H. H Bnx attended the Farmers club 
meeting at Rmgville on Friday even 
ing They reported a very interest-

good time generally, 
The New London ball team went to 

Raymond Sunday where they met and 
defeated the Raymond team by score 
of 6 to 2. On the same afternoon the 
Kandiyohi base ball team appeared on 
the New London diamond and defeat
ed our second team 25 to 6. The Kan
diyohi boys are a fine bunch of good 
ball players who could give a good ac
count of themselves in a game with 
our first team. 

A petition has lately been circulat
ed asking the Council to order a spe
cial election to decide upon the ques
tion of selling the village electric light 
plant and giving a franchise to the 
Union Power and Light Co. of St 
Cloud. The council is meeting today 
and it is understood they will order 
said election. 

Albert Nelson received the sad news 
on Monday of the death of his sister-
in-law, Mrs C. E. Nelson, at Waubun. 
Minn, on Sunday. He left Tuesday 
to attend the funeral which will be 
held at Brainerd on Wednesday Mr 
C E Nelson is superintendent of the 
sshools at Waubun 

Miss Gertrude Soderlund who has 
recently returned from a visit to SWP-
den, visited the first part of last week 
at the home of her sister, Mrs Chas 
Bredberg She departed on Friday for 
Springdale, Montana. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Albreisht and 

BULGARIAN BLOOD TE/T 
Assists Nature 

To purify the blood. 
To gently move the bowels. 
To sweeten the stomach. 
To start liver action. 
To flush the kidneys. 
Every thoughtful parent will keep a 

box of this Pure Herb Tea on hand 
as a first aid remedy to kill colds and 
ward off "Flu," Grippe, Pneumonia. 

Sold everywhere by Druggists. 

asant' and unexpected visit . on Sun
day. The Albreis&t family were ohi 
friends of the Johnsons in North Da
kota and have been traveling in 61a-
cier National Park and also in Ar
kansas. They were here enroute to 
visit for a while at Lake Koronis. 

The High School commencement 
exercises will be held at Lebanon Lu
theran church on Friday, June 3, at 
eight o'clock. The following is jthe 
program: , » > 
Invocation. 
Music, Glee Club. 
Salutatory, Harlow Lundquist. 
Song, Camp Fire Girl3. 
Class History, Elvera Skavdahl. 
Song, Quartette. 
Address, Rev. J. Renwick McCullough 
Piano Buet, Rhoda Monson and Es-

perance Lawson. 
Valedictory, Harold Fink. 
Vocal solo, Lila Olson. 
Presentation of Diplomas. 
Music, Senior class. 
Benediction. 

The Aurora Literary Society will 
hold its last meeting for this term at 
the schoolhouse this evening (ITues-
day.) The program will be rendered 
almost entirely by the Seniors, aided 
by members of the faculty. The pro
gram is as follows: 
Class Song, Senior Class. 
Presentation of Class Memorial, Har

low Lundquist. 
Class History, Elvera Skavdahl. 
Message to Garcia, Harriet Hoppe. 
Class Poem, Mildred Johnson. 
Song, Glee Club 
Recitation, Leone Batterberrv 
High School Notes, Alice Mankell and 

Margaret Nyberg. 
Musical Selection, Miss Olson. 
Talk, Mr McNiven. 
Class Prophecy, Harold Fink and Car

ter Severeid 
Selections from the Edison 
Faculty's Opinion, Mr. Amble. 
Class Will, Emma Christenson 

.LEBANON LUTHERAN .CHURCH 
* ^ ' R e V . A . F.- Aimer,' pastor 

'Sunday school mext Suaday a t 10 
a. m. 

Service at 11 a. m. 
Baccalaureate sermon Sunday, May 

29, at 8 o'clock by Rev. A. M. Lunde. 
The confirmation class will meet on 

Saturday at 10 o'clock. 
The Willing Workers will be enter

tained at the Albert Norsteadt home 
on Friday. 

CHURCH NORWEGIAN LUTH 
New London: 

Confirmation class will meet Satur
day, May 28, at 3 o'clock p. m. 

'Sunday school next Sunday and a 
Sunday school picnic in,the afternoon. 

The ladies aid will meet Tuesday, 
May 31st. Refreshments will be ser
ved by Mrs. E. M. Hanson and Mrs. 
L. Chri£tofferson. 
Nordland: 

The confirmation class meets Sat
urday, May 28, at 9 a. m. 

Services nest Sunday forenoon at 
10:30. 
Gausdal : ) 
- The ladies aid will meet, with Mrs 
Loen Wednesday, June 1st. 

GREEN LAKOiQRTH SHORE 
May aardW^.R^- CajLson departed 

Tuesday fo^Winofla^Lake, Indfana, 
being sent as a delegate to the Gener
al Assembly / of the ^ Presbyterian 
church. TShere will be delegates from 
all over the United States 'and this 
meeting will be in session for about 
ten days. 

Mrs. E O. Berg entertained a few 
lady friends Friday afternoon. 

Miss Susie Star from Willmar is at 
present staying at the J. R. Carlson 
home. « 

Misses Ruth and Martha Swanson 
were visitors at the Erik Seastedt 
home on Friday evening. 

Walter Berglund was seen in this 
vicinity on Saturday. 

'Mr and Mrs Alfred Olson of Irving 
made a visit at P. A Jageistrom's on 
Saturday evening. 

Charlie Parker and Miss Katherine 
McCtote were seen in this vicinity 
joy riding Snhday evening, 

>Mr. and Mrs. A. Andreen and dau
ghters Adeline and Evelyn were vis
itors, at j ! B. CarlsrWs Friday after
noon. 

Rev. G. N. Tegnell of Willmar con
ducted services in the Mission church 
at New London Sunday afternoon. 

.Mr. and Mrs. Pete Andreen of Kew 
London are staying with Mrs J. R. 
Carlson during Mr. Carlson's trip to 
Indiana. 

Next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
the 29th of May, Rev. J. J. Daniels of 
Duluth, will conduct services in the 
Mission church at New London and 
Mrs. Daniels will sing. 

Mrs. G. Harlander made a visit with 
sMrs. P. A. Andreen of New London 
from Saturday until Sunday. 

^ 

"Just Between You and Me" 
says die Good Judge 

I 

. -~ -r>3e-- . 

. SWEDISH MISSION CHURCH 
Rev. John Daniels of Duluth will 

conduct services m this church on 
Sunday, May 29th, at 3 p m Every
body welcome. 

Sunday school at 1:45 p. m 

DON'T BE FOOLED 
t St Paul, AJinn —Thousand*? of mon 

and women, regardless of apre, aie fooli tl 
and misled in believing that l a x a t n r s 
and alcoholic base medicines give i t l n t 
in chionic long standing stomach ul-
ments ho foewaie and be caieiul , in^ 
much as the usual iet>ults a ie complica
tions for which there is no ru ic l»on*-f 
take chance with \ou r stomach gft 
rid of \oui suffering b \ the Sto-T,? tl.il 
' apsule and tablet t rci i merit, which us-
uall\ i""\es re hot in at tacks a t t i ibn ' id 
to <!all s!tones fttonu ch lTl< rs Chionic 
\pp« ndicitis Torpid T-â v. Liver 1 >\ s 
pfpsia Ga-»sv Sour St.omi.ch ,shoita<,i-
ot bieath pains in stomach intl b-i<k 
dizzincs«- chionic eo«stip ition etc 1£<-
niembei results ire usiiallv obtained i< 
"irelless of agej 01 duration ot ttouhU 
so don t wait ODta.n the Stolid tl treat
ment from voui druggists at o»ic« \t 
lust $1 (io a box, and benefit as thou
sands of sufleiers hive then boost Mo 
ligal to \oi 'i liienels FUoligal will be 

| s» it d ieet on 1 e< t lpt ot prie< 1 ' oui 
j di uggist cant siTppls Ingest !\e Chi 11-
i ical Co liep irttiv 'it R st I 'ml Ahnn 
I Iti fuse substi tutes I'nsitivelv den i 'd 
[suolit,)! s(,ld b\ F 1 II ill in at. \\ M-
| mar N'(\v London ] V Olson .spjfN r 
i \nd i on Urns and druggists <?\cr\-
I w here — Vd\ , 

Here's genuine chewing 
satisfaction for you, hook
ed up with real economy. 
A small chew of this class 
of tobacco lasts much long* 
er than a big chew of the 
ordinary kind—that's be
cause the| full, rich, real 
tobacco taste lasts so long. 
Any man who uses the 
Real Tobacco Chew will 
tell you that. 

Put up in two styles 

W-B GUT is a long fine-cut tobacco 
R I G H T G U T is a short-cut tobacco 

X 
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Am in tha greafast cities soil* 
hi a own home town—the U S. 
T ire user gets fresh, live Urea 
of currant production " 

THE U. S. CHAIN TREAD 
One of the few tires of which it may 
Le said that they deliver economy 
^ ear in and year out and tire after tire. 

The U. S. Chain Tread give3 
sufficient traction on all ordinary 
road surfaces. It is probably the 
handsomest, and by all odds the 
most popular, of the whole U. S. 
Fabric Tire line. 

In c i « » tertian however 
reunite J U U 'nit a </ct*/<if i/l 
It*J/I. it»« U -> fitaa." 

Economy rides onU.S.Tires-
IF you could get together all the car 

owners you know, you'd probably 
find that their tire experiences had been 
much the same. 

Most of them have taken their fling 
at "job lots," "discontinued lines" and 
"surplus stocks." Soon or late, nearly 
all settled back on quality first as the 
one sound assurance of tire value. 

* * * 

As soon as a man forgets the cut-
price tag, and comes to the dealer who 
concentrates on a full, completely 
sized stock of U. S. Tires—he learns 
what it means to get fresh, live tires 
—not once in a while but every time. 

Not merely in the big cities, but in 
his own home town. 

Not merely for the heavy car, but for 
the medium and light-weight car—a 
full belection of size, tread and type. 

* * * 

Your U. S. Tire dealer can give you 
this service because of the service he 
gets from his neighboring U. S. Factory 
Branch. There are 92 of these Branches. 
Each gets its share of U. S. Tires, so 
that the dealer is always supplied with 
fresh, live stock. 

U. S. Tires sell as fast as they are made. 
There is no over production. No sur

plus piled up waiting for a "market." 
Wherever you buy a U. S. Tire— 

you buy a tire of current oroduction, 
as full of life and value as the day it 
left the makers. 

United States Tires 
Unjted S|ates # Rubl*j; C 

Lundquist-Bergstrom Motor Co. 
Willmar, Minn. 

Hultgren Motor Co. 
Spicer, Minn. 

Gustafson Bros. 
New London, Minn. 

Lundgren Bros. 
Raymond, Minn. 

Nordstrom's Garage 
Atwater, Minn. 

Kandiyohi Motor Co. 
Kandiyohi, Minn. 

. Victor Johnson 
Pennock, Minn. 
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